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Abstract 
In this paper, a new non prior knowledge estimator of the modulation index of angle modulated (AM) signals is 
proposed. It consists in estimating jointly the frequency modulation index and the phase modulation index. It is based 
on the observation that both the baseband modulation types have the similar time-frequency(TF) structure. The 
practical implementation of this estimator is described and the asymptotic behavior of the estimation error is studied. 
If N is the number of signaling intervals, the estimate of the modulation index is shown to converge to a non-
Gaussian distribution at rate 1/N. Simulations results sustain our theoretical claims. 
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1. Introduction 
Passive listening is the most obvious military application, which requires blind estimation procedures. 
Indeed, certain modulation parameters should be estimated so as to be able to extract the transmitted 
information and to recognize the type of transmitter. 
Angle modulation (AM) signal is a widespread scheme thanks to its attractive spectral efficiency and 
its constant modulus property. In particular, it is used in the professional satellite communications system, 
as well as in a number of military systems. Non prior knowledge estimation of AM technical parameters is 
thus a problem of current interest. 
As far as we know, blind estimation of the modulation index of a AM signal does not seem to have 
been investigated thoroughly in the literature except in [1-4]. In these works, estimators based on higher 
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order statistics (HOS) of the received signal are presented. However, these estimation methods requires 
the prior knowledge of the symbol period, the time delay of arrival, and the frequency offset. 
We assume that an unknown AM signal has been intercepted. In this paper, we propose a novel 
approach to estimate the modulation index. As this contribution is motivated by applications to passive 
listening, the estimation procedure is expected to perform without any prior information. 
2. Signal Model 
The complex envelope ( )s t of a AM signal can be expressed as follows[5]： 
( ) ( ){ }expc cs t A i w t tϕ= ⋅ +⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦                 (1) 
where Ac is a constant carrier amplitude, wc=2πfc, φ(t) is the instant phase offset. 
For the PM signal, the instant phase offset proportionally changes with the baseband modulation signal, 
which is given by： 
( ) ( )pt k m tϕ =         ( ) { }PM exp ( )c c ps t A i w t k m t⎡ ⎤= ⋅ +⎣ ⎦             (2) 
where kp is a constant of phase offset, m(t) is the baseband modulation signal. 
For the FM signal, the change rate of the instant phase offset varies with the baseband signal 
proportionally, which is given by： 
( ) ( )2π dtft k mϕ τ τ−∞= ∫        ( ) ( ){ }FM exp 2π dtc c fs t A i w t k m τ τ−∞⎡ ⎤= ⋅ +⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦∫              (3) 
where kf is a constant of frequency offset, which is also named as the frequency sensitivity 
3. Proposed Method 
3.1. TF Analysis of AM  Signals 
The AM signal with monotone baseband is analyzed in the TF domain first. Then, the baseband 
modulation types, such as PSK, FSK, are also taken into account.  
For the monotone baseband modulation, m(t)=Vmcos(Ωt)(Ω＝2πfm), the s(t) can be given by 
( ) ( ){ }( ){ }
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      (4) 
where mp and mf are the phase modulation index and the frequency modulation index respectively[5] 
From (4) we can see that, ( )exp cospim tΩ  is the periodic function. Then, Fourier series of PM signal is: 
( ) ( ){ } ( ) ( ) ( )π / 2PM exp sin / 2 ci w n t t i nc c p c n p
n
s t A i w t m t A J m e eπ
∞ ⎡ ⎤+ Ω⎣ ⎦
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⎡ ⎤= ⋅ + Ω + = ⋅⎣ ⎦ ∑           (5) 
where Jn(x) is type I Bessel function of x with an order n. 
when baseband signal m(t)=Vmcos(Ωt), modulated signals can be expressed in frequency domain as: 
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        (6) 
It can be seen from (4) and (6) that the FM and PM signals with monotone baseband are essentially 
identical in the TF domain. 
For the PSK baseband case, m(t) is represented as: 
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( ) ( ) ( )cos 2π 2π 1 / , 0m cm t g t f t i M t T= + − ≤ ≤⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦          (7) 
where g(t) is the shaping filter, 0, , 1i M= −" , Tc is the symbol period 
For the FSK baseband case, m(t) is represented as: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )π πcos cos 2π , 0c m c
c c
im t g t n i t g t f t t t T
T T
⎡ ⎤ ⎛ ⎞= + = + ≤ ≤⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦ ⎝ ⎠
          (8) 
where fm=nc/(2Tc) and nc is an integer. 
Generally, signals such as PSK and FSK take the sinusoidal signals as the carrier. So, it is 
representative to analyze the AM signal with monotone baseband in the TF domain. 
 To facilitate the analysis process, a unified mathematical expression of AM signals with baseband 
modulations such as monotone, PSK, FSK, is given as follows: 
( ) ( ) ( ){ }1 0exp cos , 0c c p cs t A i w t m g t t t Tθ θ⎡ ⎤= ⋅ + Ω + + ≤ ≤⎣ ⎦               (9) 
where θ0 is the initial phase of the carrier, θ1 is the initial phase of baseband modulation signal 
3.2. Derivation of  The Method 
We just consider formula (3) as an example here. After get the real part of sFM(t) ,then amplitude 
normalization and differentiating, (3) becomes: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )FMd d cos 2π d 2π sin 2π d
d d
t tc
c f c f c f
s t A w t k m A w k m t w t k m
t t
τ τ τ τ
−∞ −∞
⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎡ ⎤= + = − + +⎣ ⎦⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦∫ ∫  (10) 
where A is the amplitude of the normalized Ac, i.e. A=1, then (10) becomes: 
( ) ( ) ( )FMd 2π sin 2π d
d
t
c f c f
s t
w k m t w t k m
t
τ τ
−∞
⎡ ⎤⎡ ⎤=− + +⎣ ⎦ ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦∫              (11) 
It can be seen from (11) that the FM signal changed into AM-FM signal after differentiation. Hilbert 
transformation of the differentiation of the FM signal is: 
( ) ( ) ( ){ }FMdH 2π exp j 2π d π / 2d tc f c fs t w k m t w t k mt τ τ−∞⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎡ ⎤= + ⋅ + +⎢ ⎥ ⎣ ⎦ ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦⎣ ⎦ ∫         (12) 
Generally, wc is not always greater than 2πkfm(t), then above equation turns into: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ){ }FMdH 2π exp j 2π d π / 2d tc f c fs t w k m t w t k m tt τ τ φ−∞⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤= + ⋅ + + +⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦⎣ ⎦ ∫            (13) 
( ) ( )( )
0, if 2π 0
π, if 2π 0
c f
c f
w k m t
t
w k m t
φ ⎧ + ≥⎪= ⎨ + <⎪⎩
                      (14) 
The modulus of (12) is |wc+2πkfm(t)|, and φ(t) can be obtained by calculating the argument of (13) and 
relieving the illegibility. Interested readers can refer to paper [6]-[7] for the concrete algorithms. 
When the |wc+2πkfm(t)| and φ(t) are obtained, θ(t) can be expressed as: 
( ) ( ) ( ){ } ( )= 2π exp 2πc f c ft w k m t t w k m tθ φ+ ⋅ = +                        (15) 
To achieve an expression with the modulation index, we substitute the monotone baseband modulation 
signal m(t)=Vmcos(2πfmt) into (15), subtract θ(t) by its mean, and make a integration. The following 
expression can be achieved: 
( ) ( ){ } ( ) ( )00 2π d 2π sin 2π sin 2π2π
t tm
f f m f m
m
V
k m mean m k f m f t
f
τ τ τ τ− = ⋅ = ⋅⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦∫                    (16) 
where mf  is obtained by calculating the amplitude deviation of the sinusoidal signal according to (16). 
Using a similar procedure as described in the above section, an integral form for the PM case yields: 
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( ) ( ){ } ( ) ( )00 d cos 2π cos 2π 1t tp p m m p mk m mean m k V f m f tτ τ τ τ′ ′− = ⋅ = ⋅ −⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦∫                (17) 
Similarly, mp can be obtained by calculating amplitude deviation of sinusoidal signal according to (17). 
4. Simulations 
Experiments are executed to verify the capabilities of the proposed method. Conclusions are drawn 
according to the simulation results. we generate three kinds of AM signals with different baseband 
modulation. The sampling frequency is 200MHz, the carrier frequency is fc= 70MHz, and Vm=1V. The 
following twelve scenarios are discussed: 
(1) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=40kHz, namely mf=1.25; (monotone) 
(2) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=30kHz, namely mf=5/3; (monotone) 
(3) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=40kHz, fz=10kHz, namely mf=1.25; (BPSK) 
(4) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=30kHz, fz=10kHz, namely mf=5/3; (BPSK) 
(5) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=40kHz, fz=10kHz, Tc=20kHz, namely mf=1.25; (2FSK) 
(6) FM signal with kf=50kHz/V, fm=30kHz, fz=10kHz, Tc=20kHz, namely mf=5/3; (2FSK) 
(7) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=40kHz, namely mp=0.8; (monotone) 
(8) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=30kHz, namely mp=0.8; (monotone) 
(9) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=40kHz, fz=10kHz, namely mp=0.8; (BPSK) 
(10) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=30kHz, fz=10kHz, namely mp=0.8; (BPSK) 
(11) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=40kHz, fz=10kHz, Tc=20kHz, namely mp=0.8; (2FSK) 
(12) PM signal with kp=0.8rad/V, fm=30kHz, fz=10kHz, Tc=20kHz, namely mp=0.8; (2FSK) 
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Fig. 1. Blindly estimated result of AM index for FM signal (a) Normalized deviation  (b) Normalized RMSE 
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Fig. 2. Blindly estimated result of AM index for PM signal  (a) Normalized deviation  (b) Normalized RMSE 
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Normalized deviation and RMSE (Root-Mean-Square Error) of blindly estimated AM index with 
respect to SNR (Signal-to-Noise Ratio) are shown in Fig.1-2. The data length used by the algorithm is 1M. 
The noise is additive white Gaussian noise. Simulation results are averaged from 100 Monte Carlo runs. 
According to the above experimental results, conclusions can be drawn as: 
(1) When SNR≥20dB and the AM signal is modulated by baseband modulations such as monotone, 
PSK, FSK, the normalized deviation and the RMSE of blindly estimated AM index are smaller than 0.2 
and 0.15 respectively. Hence, the algorithm can be used in engineering practice. 
(2) The normalized deviations and RMSEs of blindly estimated AM index for FM and PM signals are 
almost the same. 
(3) The estimate of the modulation index is shown to converge to a non-Gaussian distribution at rate 
1/ N  
5. Conclusions 
In this paper, the non prior knowledge estimation of the modulation index of a AM signal has been 
addressed. A new estimate has been proposed, and its statistical performance has been studied. Simulation 
results shows that the algorithm is effective ,and the rate of convergence of the proposed estimate is equal 
to 1/ N . It should, however, be mentioned that the practical implementation of the proposed estimate 
requires unwrapping of the phase of the received signal, which is a difficult task when the SNR is low. 
This study has been undertaken if the carrier frequency and the symbol period of the AM are known. 
Although it has been briefly indicated how we adapt the present approach in this context, the study of the 
corresponding estimators will be presented in a forthcoming paper. 
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